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An important goal of the microelectronics industry
is to make neu technological advances uhile keeping the
cost of the fabrication process doun. To achieve this goal,
the microelectronics industry are presently placing more
active devices on each chip, uhile at the same time trying
to increase the number of successful chips per uafer. In
order for the industry to successfully do this, they must
reduce all of the dimensions in the circuit uhile trying to
maintain its physical, chemical, and functional properties.
These demands have made all steps of the fabrication process
more critical. The scope of this project uill encompass the
development of exposed positive photoresist uith an emphasis
placed upon the effects of agitation on resist image quality.
There are basically four different techniques used for
positive photoresist development: 1) immersion, 2) spray,
3) puddle, and 4) bubble. These developing techniques have
been classified in terms of the method used to agitate the
developer. The objective for each method of agitation is
to provide a continuous supply of fresh developer to the
surface of the photoresist. A variation of agitation is to
bubble nitrogen gas through the developer to create a
solution movement at the uafer surface. The effects of
bubble development on resist image quality uill be approached
by varying the degree of agitation caused by the bubbling
action which, in turn, is controlled by the amount of nitrogen
flowing to the developing tank. The ultimate goal of this
project is to examine the effects of agitation on resist
image quality
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Figure 1 (Support)
The purpose of making a resist image is to create a
mask that will protect selective areas of the underlying
layer against subsequent fabrication step such as etching,
ionimplantation, and thin metal deposition. Since the resist
acts as a mask, any defects in the resist image will be
transferred to the subsequent fabrication step and may
ultimately result in circuit failure. Defects in the resist
image are those properties that will either alter the dimen
sions of the resist image or affect its capability to
prevent the underlying layer from being exposed to work done
in subsequent fabrication steps. The combination of these
properties will be referred to as resist image quality.
The properties that affect the dimensions of resist image
quality are: edge profile, resist thickness, and line widths,
The properties that affect image cleanliness are: scum,
surface texture, and the interface betueen the resist image
and the underlying surface. The degree of image cleanliness
may affect the ability of the resist image to protect the
underlying surface.
The ideal resist image will have the following prop
erties. First the dimensions of the resist image must be
identical to the dimensions of the mask used to expose the
resist. Second, the resist image will have a smooth surface
texture, no traces of scum, and a smooth, clean interface
between the resist image and underlying layer.
B. Properties of Positive-Uorking Photoresist
A positive-working photoresist subjects the exposed
areas of the resist to work done in subsequent fabrication




















Most commercially available positive-working photo
resists depend upon the reaction betueen naphthoquinone
diazide and light. The reaction under discussion is
illustrated in Figure 3.
















Uhen exposed to light, naphthoquinone diazide undergoes
a photolytic disassociation and rearranges to form a keto
carbene structure uhich is a very short-lived molecule.
The carbene immediately rearranges to form a more stable
ketone structure uhich is very hygroscopic and reacts with
any water present to form a indenecarboxylic acid. The
carboxylic acid is soluble in an alkaline developer solution,
while the unexposed naphthoquinone diazide remains alkaline-
insoluble, thus obtaining the solubility differential needed
to chemically distinguish between the exposed and unexposed
photoresist. For further information about the reaction
betueen naphthoquinone diazide and light, see reference 1.
C. Agitation in a Bubble Development system
As stated earlier, the objective of agitation is to
provide a continuous flou of fresh developer to the surface
of the photoresist. Each developing technique, houever, has
its oun method of creating the developer solution movement
about the surface of the uafer. The bubble development system
disperses the flou of nitrogen into a multitude of tiny
bubbles that rise up through the developer, causing it to
circulate throughout the developing tank. There are several
parameters in this system that affect the degree of agitation.
These parameters are: 1) the developing tank's size, 2) the
volume of developer, 3) the flou rate of nitrogen, and 4) the
method used to disperse the nitrogen into tiny bubbles.
Because of the nature of this project and the various
parameters affecting agitation, it is necessary to more
clearly define the degree of agitation. A more concise
definition of agitation is given belou.
Definition: In a bubble development system, agitation
is the flou of developer created by X
Liters/min. of nitrogen flouing through
tuo coarse glass bead airstones into a
3X5X4 inch developing tank containing
800 ml of developer solution.
D. Bubble Development System
In this project, the developing system is a simple
home-
built developing tank uhich is hooked up to a controllable
source of nitrogen. The flou of nitrogen is one parameter in
the system controlling the degree of agitation. A second
controllable parameter is the developer temperature uhich is
maintained by immersing the developing tank into a water bath
held to the desired developer temperature. The developing
system is illustrated in Figure 4.
The developing system begins uith a high-pressure source
of nitrogen uhich may range from 100 to 3000 lbs. /in . A reg
ulator connected to the source of nitrogen uill bring the
system doun to a uorking-pressure of 3 lbs. /in . Connected to
the regulator is valve uhich can be adjusted to control both
the amount of nitrogen flouing to the developer tank and the
degree of agitation. Finally, the flou of nitrogen to the air
stones inside the developing tank is broken up into a
multitude of tiny bubbles uhich, rising through the
developer, cause developer to circulate throughout the
developing tank. This circulation of developer provides























The second parameter controlled by the developing
system is the developer temperature. This is achieved by
placing the developing tank into a larger tank containing
water at the same temperature as the desired developer
temperature. The water temperature inside this second tank
is controlled by adjusting the hot and cold valves connected
to the water faucet. ( see Figure 5)
Temperature Control
System
Hot & Cold valves
Water Overflow
Figure 5
The two tanks used in this developing system are con
structed with
f/4" thick plexiglass that is glued together
uith silicon sealant/glue. Other pieces of the developing
tank were constructed from
3/16"
plastic tubing and modified
segments of the undergravel filters used in fish tanks. The
developing tank used is this project is illustrated in
























There are several advantages in choosing a bubble
development system. For this project, one such advantage is
that the degree of agitation can be easily adjusted by
changing the flou of nitrogen to the developing tank. A
second advantage is that the bubbling action creates a
nitrogen blanket across the surface of the developer solution.
This blanket helps prevent aerial oxidation uhich can quickly
alter the developer's activity. This system also becomes
more practical uhen only a feu uafers require development.
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II. Experimental
The effects of resist image quality uill be evaluated by
varying the amount of agitation used to develop the resist
image uhile keeping all steps of the fabrication process con
stant. This uill be done for three different exposure times
so that as exposure time vs. line uidth curves can be
generated for each level of agitation. The differences
betueen these curves uill illustrate the effect of agitation
on dimensional stability. Uhen these curves have been
generated, the resist images can be evaluated for image
cleanliness using S.E.M. methods. The follouing paragraphs
will discuss the parameters used to fabricate a resist image
on the wafer.
The materials used for this project are two-inch uafers
0
uith 1300 A of silicon dioxide, Kodak Nicropositive 820
Photoresist (32% solids), and Kodak Flicropositive 932
Developer.
A. Cleaning the Uafers
The uafers uere chemically cleaned to remove any
contaminants that might prevent good adhesion betueen the
photoresist and silicon dioxide. Cleaning the uafers involved
a 3-minute immersion in semiconductor-grade acetone, folloued
by a rinse in deionized uater. The clean uafers uere blown
dry and stored in a covered container to prevent dust and
other contaminants from reaching the uafer surface.
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B. Evaporation Bake
The clean uafers uere then baked in a furnace to remove
any moisture from the surface of the uafer. The evaporation
bake uas at a temperature of 500PC for 30 minutes. Uhen
uorking uith silicon dioxide, it is very important that
moisture be removed or the positive resist uill not adhere
to it. Uhile not necessary, an adhesion promoter can be used.
Time is alloued for the uafers to cool doun before proceeding
to the coating step.
C. Coating the Photoresist
The objective here uas to apply a uniformly thin coating
of Kodak Micropositive 820 Resist onto the uafer. This uas
done by dispensing 2.5 to 3.0 ml of photoresist onto the
center of the uafer uhich uas then spun at 4500 rpm for
30 seconds to remove excess amounts of photoresist. The wafer
must then be visually checked for any non-uniformities in the
photoresist coating uhich uould shou up as a spectrum of
color rings about the defect.
D. Softbake (Prebake)
The coated uafers uere then placed in a small gravity-
feed convection oven and baked for 30 minutes at 95 C. This




The test samples needed to determine the effects of
agitation are generated by exposing the photoresist through
a chrome mask that is in direct contact uith the photoresist.
The exposing equipment is manufactured by Kasper Instruments
and operates uith a 200-uatt high pressure mercury vapor
source. The source intensity at the exposure plane uas
measured to be 4000 qU/cm . The exposure times chosen
to generate the exposure time vs. line uidth curves uere
11, 15, and 19 seconds.
F. Development
Discussion of the developing technique uill be divided
into the follouing three sections: 1) developing parameters,
2) developing tank preparations, and 3) developing sequence.
1 . Developing Parameters
The developing patameters of concentration, temperature,
and time uere based on conditions uidely used in the micro
electronics industry- Table 1 illustrates the parameters used
in this project.
Developing Parameters








2) Developing Tank Preparations
Preparing the developing system involves mixing the
developer to the desired concentration, adjusting the
developer temperature, and, finally, adjusting the flou of
nitrogen for the desired level of agitation.
As stated earlier, the developer concentration to be
used in this project is 60$. This concentration is made by
mixing 480 ml of Kodak Flicropositive 932 Developer uith
320 ml of deionized uater for a total of 800 ml of developer,
uhich is the volume of developer needed to fill the develop
ing tank.
Ajusting the developer temperature consists of filling
the larger tank uith uater that is at the same temperature
as the desired developer temperature of 71 F. A thermometer
uas used periodically to check both the developer temperature
and the uater bath temperature.
The degree of agitation is determined by the flou of
nitrogen to the developing tank. The flou of nitrogen is
controlled by turning the valve upstream of the floumeter.
This experiment utilized four different nitrogen flou rates
uhich uere distributed in the follouing manner: the control
experiment did not utilize nitrogen for agitation; the




The images uere processed by inserting the exposed uafer
into the rack mounted inside the developing tank for the
prescribed developing time. Upon completion of the developing
time, the uafer uas removed from the developer solution
and rinsed in deionized uater for 30 seconds. The processed
sample uas bloun dry, labeled and put aside. Three samples


















A convenient area of the uafer uas chosen to uork uith.
For each uafer, the line widths of this area uas measured.
Uhen these measures uere completed, the resist thicknesses
before and after development uere recorded for each uafer.
The resist thickness measurement before development uas
easily obtained by placing a small piece of polyester film
tape on an unexposed area of the uafer before development.
The tape prevents the developer form reacting uith the photo
resist. This method allows all resist thickness measurements




As stated earlier, the effects of agitation on positive-
uorking photoresist image quality uill be evaluated in terms
of dimensional control and image cleanliness at various degrees
of agitation. A large fabrication process variability, houever,
resulted in an insignificant relationship betueen the ex
posure time vs. line uidth curves, and agitation. The relation
ship is insignificant because the family of exposure time
vs. line uidth curves indicated that line uidths uere increasing
as agitation uas increasing. This is the complete opposite
of uhat uas expected. Since the relationship betueen agitation
and dimensional control uas insignificant, the relation
ship betueen agitation and image cleanliness is also insigni
ficant. Thus, the properties of image cleanliness uere not
evaluated.
The follouing exposure time vs. line uidth curves
represent the best linear estimate of the data for each
degree of agitation. Associated uith each linear estimate
are four curves representing the 80,90,95, and 99$
confidence limits for each estimate. The confidence limits
uere determined by using standard statistical methods for
linear regression analysis. All rau data are contained in
the Appendix.
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EXPOSURE TIME vs LINE UIDTH
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Figure 9 Exposure Time (seconds)
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EXPOSURE TIME vs LINE UIDTH
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EXPOSURE TIME vs LINE UIDTH
Nitrogen Flou Rates: 0.00. 1.69. 2.90. and 4.51 Liters/min.
Equations for best linear estimate:
0.00 Liters/min. Line Uidth = -0.0497(Exposure) + 7.0723
1.69 Liters/min. Line Uidth = -0.1 386(Exposure) + 8.8217
2.90 Liters/min. Line Uidth = -0.1 565(Exposure) + 9.4270





B. Prebake Temperature as a Function of Time
The oven used for prebaking the uafers uas a
gravity-
feed convection oven. Its characterization is illustrated in
the graph titled, "Prebake Temperature as a Function of Time."
The curve is based on the best estimate of the data.

























If the degree of agitation is increased, the amount of
fresh developer reaching the surface of the photoresist in
creases as uell. This uould cause the rate of development to
increase and the line uidths to decrease. The results
obtained during this project shoued increasing line uidths
instead of decreasing line uidths. The question that must be
asked is uhy agitation apparently increases the line uidth.
The remaining discussion uill concentrate an the solution of
this question.
It is very unlikely that increasing the rate of
agitation uould cause larger line uidths. It is possible,
houever, that variations in the fabrication process could
result in increased line uidths. The simplest uay to approach
this problem is to assume that the effects of agitation are
very small. The family of exposure time vs. line uidth curves
uould then lie nearly on top of one another regardless of the
amount of agitation used to develop the resist image. Close
examination of the variations in resist thickness and pre
bake temperatures used in this project uill reveal that such
an assumption is possible.
The most serious problem associated uith variations in
resist thickness is changes in line uidths. Increasing the
resist thickness uhile maintaining the same exposure time is
equivalent to decreasing the exposure time uhile maintaining
the same resist thickness. Both conditions result in too
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little energy penetrating the photoresist, uhich ultimately
causes an increase in line uidths.
The changes in line uidth resulting from variation in
resist thickness become less apparent as exposure time in
creases, because the resist can only absorb a limited amount
of energy. Thus ue uould expect a family of exposure time
vs. line uidth curves for various resist thicknesses to
converge at a point in the high-exposure region of the graph.
Figure 14 illustrates a family of such curves.
Line
Uidth
The Effects of Resist Thickness on
the Relationship Betueen Exposure
Time and Line Uidth.
Uhere A,B,C,ahd D are
resist thickness, and
A> B> C> D
Exposure Time -
Figure 14
The amount of solvents removed during the prebake can
change both the resist thickness and the apparent photo
sensitivity of the resist. Both changes uill result in
variations in line uidths. If the temperature of the prebake
is increased, more solvents are driven out of the resist,
resulting in thinner resist thicknesses and apparent loss
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of photosensitivity. The changes in resist thickness
resulting from variations in prebake temperatures are
illustrated in Figure 15. A variation of 12 C in the prebake
may change the resist thickness as much as 250 A. The effects









RESIST THICKNESS vs PREBAKE TEMPERATURE
I 1 1 *
80 90 100 110
Prebake Temperature (C/ 30 min.)
Figure 15
The apparent loss of photosensitivity resulting from the
high prebake temperature can seriously affect the line width.
If the prebake temperature is increased.while maintaining the
same exposure time, the line width will increase. This stems
from the fact that more energy is required to expose the
photoresist when high prebake temperatures are used.
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If the exposure time is not increased, too little energy
penetrates through the photoresist, resulting in increased
line widths. Thus we would expect, uith increasing the
prebake temperature, a family of exposure time vs. line
uidth curves similar to those illustrated in Figure 16.
The Effects of Prebake Temperature on the
Relationship Betueen Exposure Time and
Line Uidth








It is possible to shou that the results of this project
uere caused by variations in both resist thickness and
prebke temperatures and uere not caused by the degree of a
agitation used to develop the resist image. Figure 17
illustrates the family of exposure time vs. line uidth curves
obtained during the project. Associated uith each curve are
its particular resist thickness and prebake. Table 4
illustrates the slope of each exposure time vs. line uidth
curve.
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The exposure time vs. line width curves represented by
the nitrogen flou rates of 0.00, 1.69, 2.90, and 4.51
liters/min. all shou as increase in slope uhen resist
thickness increases. Furthermore, there seems to be a pro
portional relationship betueen the slope and the resist
thickness (see Figure 18). This suggests that if there uere
no variation in resist thickness, the curves representing
0.00, 1.69, and 2.90 liters/min. might lie nearly on top
of one another.








12000 12400 12800 13200
Resist Thickness ( A)
Figure 18
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The exposure time vs. line uidth curve for a nitrogen
flou rate of 4.51 liters/min. represents an accidental
30-minute bake at a temperature of 99C. The increase in
temperature resulted from a poorly calibrated thermometer,
uhich indicated a temperature 4C cooler the actual tem
perature. This increase in temperature uould explain why this
particular curve does not converge in the same area as the
other three exposure time vs. line width curves.
If there were no variations in resist thickness, and
all samples uere baked at the same temperature, it is possib
possible that the family of exposure time vs. line uidth
curves uould all lie nearly on top of one another. This
uould demonstrate that the effects of agitation on resist
image are very small.
The variations in resist thickness observed during this
project most likly stem from changes in coating parameters
or environmental conditions. Figure 19 is a list of those
primary and secondary
factors affecting resist thickness
and uniformity.
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SOME VARIABLES AFFECTING RESIST
THICKNESS AND ITS UNIFORMITY
PRIMARY FACTORS SECONDARY FACTORS
Percent Solids (Viscosity) Spin Equipment Design
Spin Speed Humidity
Acceleration Type of Substrate
Spread Cycle Wafer Topography
Exhausting Velocity Wafer Flatness
Spin Time Wafer Diameter








The results of this project shoued no conclusive evidence
that the degree of agitation seriously affects positive resist
image quality. Any changes in line uidths caused by agitation
uere significantly smaller than the changes in line uidth




1. Kodak Publication No. G-46, "Seminars in Print: Kodak
Micro Positive Resist 809", 1980
2. Pat St Cin, Personal Communication








A.) Developing Tank Dimensions
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Developing Tank Dimensions (cont.)
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B. Rau Data
































































1.69 11 7.897 12,097
1.69 11
1.69 11 7.335 12,827
1.69 15 6.709 13,613
1.69 15 6.815 12,862
1.69 15 6.627 13,589
1.69 19 6.447 12,877
1.69 19 5.967 12,910
1.69 19
2.90 11 9.798 13,000
2.90 11 7.738 13,593
2.90 11 12,876
2.90 15 6.987 13,590
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B. Rau Dait a (con t.)
Nitrogen
Flou Rate <;4-)mm;







4.51 11 6.889 12.041
4.51 11 8.505 11 ,314
4.51 11 7.099 11.873
4.51 15 6.914 12.780
4.51 15 6.999 11 ,716
4.51 15
4.51 19 6.687 11 .937
4.51 19 6.831 11 .671
4.51 19 6.525 11 ,336
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